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THM HMMOCMAriVMTATB VANDWATMB
DBI1HB TfJIlN lULlUtBB.

A Hinging tlellteranr From lion. Uhauiieey r.
HUck on Ilia Hunting I'ulltlrMl question

of Ilia Hoar The Views el Itickett.
Ilrenu.ii, Africa and Hteventon.

The following letters have leoti addressed
by the nominees of the Deinoaratla state

of Pennsylvania to Hon. 1). Ermcn-trou- t,

Kokley It. Coxt, Ono. A. Allen, Jaiuo
A. Htranahai, A. II. Cnllrolli, Charles F.
MoKonna, Ik J. McOranii, II. W. Hoottnnd
Dallas (Jainler, tlioooiuniitteo njtolntoa to
notify thorn t

Mlt. HLAVK'a I.BTTKU.

A Model mat l'r on tlia Nrreselty el
the Constitution.

YoitK, l'A., September Kith, 18S0.

Oknti.kmk : I dustro to acknowledge
aKaln, In tlila morn publlo manner, the
courtesy with which you have discharged
the duty Imposed iihhi you hy tin Demo-emti- o

convention. It wan umlnritocMl, when
you presented the olllclal notlllcatloii nl my
nomination rur governor, that t would at a
later period make n more formal response.

I am the tilmilueo nf the Democratic party
for governor. Tho questions to be resolved
by the election relate to the management of
the satato gotoitiment exclusively, anil I am
concernod now, a I would be U elected,
about nothing olse,
K.NKOHCEMKNT OH T11H CONSTITUriO.V.

Pennsylvania haw a constitution. All her
olllclal take a Helemn obligation to supjiort
and dofend Ik Shalt It be euforcod In all IU
parta and upon all person 7 Nona of It

are openly resisted anil defied by any
respoctahlo number of persons, except those
oontalued In Articles XVI and XVII. Thulr
acopo and purioio are well known. They
were framed to secure to the people their
equal nnd lawful right upon the highway
of the common wealth. Their d no enforcement
under "appropriate" acU of assembly would
Injure no lionoit business, and disturb no legl,
tlmato Interest On thocontrary, It would tiro-mn- to

the welfare of the entire poopln,ncltidlhg
that el the ahareholileni o( the tranorttli)n
companion IhemsoU os. Their host Interests are
lutimately tuwoclstod with the general Inter-es- t

el the common wealth, under whoso wise
policy they are created, regulated, and pro-
tected. Tho hand which brooks the sanctity
of law In one case weakens It In all. Tho air- -
Kreaaor who delle the cotistltutlon to seize n
wrongful advantage Invokes it to-

morrow for his own protection. Least of all
can corporations, In the enjoyment or public
grant for public purposes, allord to disre-
gard Its wholesome restriction. To do mo Is
almost nooossary to arouse among freemen a
spirit which may seek, and, In numerous

ha sought, reclamation by proceed-
ings as llttlo In accord with fundamental law
and vosted rights as those which provoked
Ik We propose to hold the shield
of the constitution over all nil allko; and to",
hind It there is no place for extortion on the
one band or for confiscation on the other.
Tho article In question must be enforced.
The people are determined that they shall ho
and that the abuses which they were Intend-
ed to correct shall coa.se. Oil this Important
subject there has never been any doubt
about the attltudo of the Democratic party,
and 1 bollove I am Its nominee prin-
cipally liecauso t hero Is no doubt about mine.
And In this we are happily not alone. Evory
party but one, ottering ntnto candidates at
the pending election, concurs with ours in
the demand for enforcement of those prol-slon-

and the election of a legislature which
will pass the " appropriate legislation."

LA 110 II AM) CAPITAL
The enforcemont of the articles el the con-

stitution rolattvo to railroads, telegraphs, and
canals would In Itself adord a largo measure
of relief to the productUo Industries of the
state, and to the manual laborers employed In
thorn. Hut the latter roqulro more thnn this.
They have special grievances demaudlug
special romedlea. UX)u some of thorn the
convention spoke Ireoly and uneiulocnllyt
and in awepting the nomination, I, of course,
accepted the platform. Hhould I be olectod,
I would invite the cordial and
the considerate advice-o- f the duly appointed
representatives or all labor organizations in
the state, the roference, not merely to the
rights, but to the needs, of their people.
Turough a long a series of years their in-

fluence has scarcely been perceptible in our
legislation. While the lobbies swarmed
with the well-pai- d and export agents of other
Interest, tbo laborer labored on in his vo-
cation, trusting to the honor of his olllclal
representatives. Tho result In a mas. of laws
In which every Intortst but his is carelully
provided for ; whllo ho Is cunningly restricted
In the moat lmpoitant concerns et his life.
Others may comblnoto limit proluctlon and
suspend his employment j to ralo the prices of
the necessarlos of life or to lower the wagoa
which purchase them ; but should he com-
bine with bis follows to market his labonajst
bettor rates be Is too frequently charged
with disorders for which ho Is not primarily
responsible; prosecuted under laws which
are but a slight modification of the barbarous
conspiracy lawH ; confronted by pollco repre-
senting the employer, Instead of the public
authority ; and not unfroquently ho Is cast
adrift, whllo Imported laborers, aliens to bis
blood and country, are brought forward to
take hlsjob and eat the bread of his children.
He sees the wealth of the country increasing
In a ratio almost appalling; but ho also sees
It concentrating In the hands of a very few,
and he knows there Is something essentially
wrong In those laws which permit such a di-
vision et the common produce of capital nnd
labor. What ho wants principally Is a frco
field and a lair one ; a repeal or the laws
which circumscribe lilin. with a careful revis-
ion, followed by a vlgilaut enrorcoment of
those which protect his llfo and health while
at work, and Insure him the regular pay-
ment nf his earnings In honest cash.

Home time alnco 1 was appealed to by
miners In tbeMonongahela valley to aid thorn
In securing the appointment of cool and iron
policemen, who might be ompleyed, in the
interest of tbo men, to protect them against
systematic swindling by false wolghiug on
the tlpplos. They said that such plundering
of the workmen was systematic and extonslvo,
and was the main cause of the disastrous
atriko then prevailing In that region. Hut
when 1 came to examine the law I found that
the governor might appoint any number of
those peculiar coal and iron policemen, at the
Instance, In the pay and for the exclusive
purposes of the employers, but not one for
the benefit of tbo men, howetcr clear the
necessity or urgent tbo appeal. This is n
practical Illustration of what I mean wbon I
say that the laborers' Interests have boon
studiously and cruelly subordinated to the
Interests of others.

During the past year Pennsylvania, In
common with many other states, has felt pro.
foundly, and to her sore cost, tbo throea of
labor madly seeking the betterment of its
condition, with the redress of wrongs known
to exist, the remedies fur which are but
vaguely understood. Tholossosinllioted by
these recurring struggles are simply tremen-
dous and Incalculable. They tall heavily
upon all classes, and upon none more heavily
than the worklngmen themselves. Must
they go on forever? Such wide tumults
among men ordinarily sober and Industrious,
such vast aacrlllces of bread and peace by
multitudes of Intelligent and orderly
citizens, are not without grave cause. I bo-

llove they will cease, and oeaso only when
the wage earner Is placed upon the dead
level of legal equality with the wager-paye-

at every stage and in every particular of the
several transactions betweou them. Men of
conservative minds have witnessed the bene-
ficial results of the progress of labor in

with intense satisfaction. Kuch
organization, completed and poriectod, prom-
ises apparently Justice, order, and roposoto
all the interests concerned. Why not gh o to
it me sanction or tbo law anu tuo proiocuou
of the state T

Incorporation may proo to be thoslmplo
but benellclent expedient of which all mod-er- u

society appears to be In common search.
The remedy lor all publtoaud prlvato wrongs
must be in the law ; and industry organized
tinder the law, and with the protection of the
law that Is given to capital, would finds lis
own safety In the Just restraint el the law,
whioh make the rights of person and proper-
ty sacred under our lreo Institutions.

THE HURDEX ON IlEAIV ESTATE.
Like the men who work for dally or

weekly wage, tbo agriouUural people, with
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even lens oxcuse for Ihn dereliction, have
negtectod the caru of their own Interest
and by roaaoti of protracted fullure to oni- -

the necessary Instrumentalities offiloyorganization and representation In the
government, they llnd llio burdens el the
state resting more heavily upon their Holds
than upon any other lorm of property el
equal value. Whllo tholr lands are depreci-
ated, and their produce undersold In their
own markets. In oousoquouoo of discrimina
tions against lcoal freights, the revenue and
tax laws are made to bear upon thorn with
undue and oxcosslvo oxactlous.

TIIH ISStlK.
Thero Is, I bollove, but one other distinct

question of stite policy Involved In the elec-
tion of this year. Ono or the silltlual parties
has avowed Its purpoto to puss through two
successive legislatures, and submit to the
Mxplo a constitutional amendment forbid-

ding the inanulacturo nnd ealtiot Intoxicat-
ing liquors In this eommouwo.tlth. A third
party, constituting In IhemsoUes that "res-
pectable jiortlou nl the people " referred to
by the others In thulr platloi in, Insist tion
linmodlatoand totsl prohibition by legisla-
tive enactment, without walling upon the
needles and tedious processor aiuendineuk
Neither of these parties looks toward

for the largo nmounts of pri-
vate property which must Is) muanurahly

by the enactment of such u law or
the adoption of such an amendment Tho
Democratic party lis, on the other hand,
from It formation, consistently opposed
sumptuary laws, " which ox the citizen aud
Interrero with Individual liberty."

Hut this denial or the right of prohibition
Implies the duty of regulation; and tiioitgh
the Just power of the state does not extend to
the prescription of the drink, dioter dress of
the Individual man, It does extend to the
prevention of any abuse of his prlvato right
alloctlnir his neighbor or society at largo ; and
1 favor tbo enactment el any law, however
stringent, which may ha necessary to that
purpose, and, In any event, the right enforce-
ment of ttioso now In existence. Conscious
of tbo torrlble evils of xcosle Indulgence,
we do not attempt to eradlcato them by a
spwIoMor legislation which has nover failed
to Increase thorn, but which Inevitably brlugs
on the deporaio resistance of the citizen,
who fool hlmseir deprltedof a natural right,
and with It a train orilllcittcriiucsaud ruinous
disorder. I cinnot better conclude this
paragraph than by the following passage
from the hand of the Illustrious Tliden :

"Hitch lcRltlatlnn sprltnts Irein it
proper milii'leofuovcriniK'nt It

Is mi part of the duty et UionUto to coerce tlin
ImllMilutl man except so far as bin conductmay affect others, not rumntely and consett uun
tlally, bntby violating rtK lit which leuUlallnn
can recegnfzn and undertake) toitrotcct Thn
0iiioslto prlnclplnlf-av- r no room for Individual
mason and conscience, trusts nothing to

and sub. Utiles tbe wlndoin of the Hnn-nt- n

and Aotnlily for the nlnu or moial trovern- -

mi'iil ordained by Providence. Tho whole pro
Kress of .ocloty consist In learning how to at
tain, by the Independent action or voluntary
association or Individuals, those objects which
nru ai lint aueinpu-- oniy inrnuKu mengency el
Kovfrmnentand In letsunlngtho enheru et legis-
lation andenlargtng that of the Individual reason
and conscience Our Anmrtcnu Institutions
have recognized this idea mom completely than
It has vet beun recognized by the Institutions of
any other people, and the Lem(M?rut!o party has
generally been the faithful guardian of it prognlve development. ,

while It U in lavorof sobriety and good morals.
It disowns a system of coo reive legislation which
ennnot pmduco Ihum but must create many
serious evil", which violates constitutionalguarantees and sound principles of legislation,
Invades the rightful domain of the Individual
Judgment and conscience, and Utkes a step back-
ward toward that burbatlm ago when the wages
of labor, the prices or commodities, aiuan's fissl
and clothing, were dictated to htm by a gov eru
incut calling Itself paternal."

AN AITKAI. TO THIS I'KOI'I.K.
These appear to mo to ba the dellnlto Uauos

to be determined by the election. Thoy are
none of them partisan question. Thoy con-cor- n

deeply nnd vitally the most Important
Interests of society, and each or them Involves
the permanent welfare et entire classes of our
jtooplo. Will the otora permit merely par-
tisan considerations to determine their ac-
tion ujton them? I cannot think so. Thoy
have heretofore shown that when parties hnvo
rallon under corrupt or reckless control, and
a supreme public necessity arose, tboy know
how to assort the sovereign power of an

jKjoplo. Thoy did so whou the
coufctllutlou was niloptett, notwithstanding
the resistance of the same political com-
binations aud the Mine monopoly In-

terest which uow obstruct Its en-
forcement. Thoy did so lour years
ago, whonthoy louud It imperatively nee
canary to rescue the commonwealth from un-
worthy hand. They have bail no occasion
to regret the largely n decisions
then rendered. On the contrary, the now
constitution has proved an unmixed blessing
in Just so far in It lias been respected and
obeyed, and the Democratic oxocutlvo
brought Into power by thn Independent ac-

tion of a great number of citlrens has given
us an honest, frugal, anil Irreproachable

It cannot be supjiosed they
w ill now go to tbo polls and deliberately o

a relapse to tbo Mirvltude of the ask
Tho personal characters orcandidates, so they
be commonly rcsjiectable, should Ik) but
lightly weighed against question of such
gravity. Tho host men are sometimes sunk
Into abject helplessness by advorse surround-
ings, Tho last governor of Pennsylvania
but one, the Intellectual ioor of any w ho over
occupied llio place, moved by it et
Selbrespoct" and itrlotlouutv, sounded 'Si

note or warning to the whole (aaiplf." ngalnst
the choice of a chief luagistrnte owing ulln.
glance to any power but that of the isiople,
and especially against any otio under the
malign Influences which, in spite of hi
nobler Instincts, had succeoded In obstruct-
ing and perverting his administration.

It was a warning to be remembered.
Very sincerely yours,

UlIAUXCUS. l' ltl.ACK.

ftlr. Itlrketl.' letter.
Ui:ntli;mi:n 1 accept the nomination of

the Democratic party of Pennsylvania lor
lieutenant governor, tendorcd through you
by the statu convention. If elected I will
perform the dutlos el the office with lidolltr.
in the interest of the public service and to the
host of my ability. Yours truly,

Ik llitut'i: IUckktt.s.
Wii.itEsiuniiK, l'a., Hopk II.

sir. Ilrenneu's Letter.
l'lTTsuuna. l.v, Sopk 15, lSSd.

OKsri.r.su:N : 1 beg leave to formally ac-
cept the nomination tendered, and If elected
I will discharge the duties or the olllco w lib
ildolity, and to tbe host or my ability.

In considering this nomination ror auditor
general, I Imvo lieeu impressed with the Im-
portance or the olllco and how carefully tbo
framers or the constitution and the legislature
have boon to secure as far as possible a sepa-
ration of Interest and Indopendonce of policy
between tiio auditor gcuoral and the statu
treasurer, the latter bolng tbo receiving aud
disbursing officer, and the former the

olllcer of the commonwealth. The
Intended dlvorco of these offices Is plainly
shown In the law fixing that their concurrent
olectlon shall be only uvory sixth year.

Tho auditor general Is or should be a sontl-tlu-

at the door of the statu treasury. I'pon
his vigilance and Ildolity In no small degree
dopeud the hotiest accounting for the revolt--

so of the stuto and the falthtul enforcomoiit
of its'tlscal laws. He und the state treasurer,
together with the secretary or the common-
wealth, couatltuto the commissioners or the
sinking fund, authorized to dispose of the
balance ron.alnlng In tbo sinklug fund In
excess et the amount required to pay the In-
terest on thopubllo dobk They control the
moneys el the state, which are too often
placed ut the disposal of favored depositories
to be used for prlvato speculation and per-
sonal advantage,

Tbo further consideration that It Is thoduty
of tbe auditor general and state treasurer to
Judge and pass upon claims and accounts
lor and against the state, makes It perfectly
plain that wlso policy and common sense
demand that these otllcea should be filled
by persons whoso political nnd personal In-

terests are dlvorso.
Itospectiully yours,

W. J. IlHBNMBN.
Mr, Africa's Letter,

lluNTiNono.v, l'a., Hopk 11, 1830.
Ok.nti.kmkn In reply to your olllclal

notification of my nomination lor secretary of
internal allalra by the Domocratlo state con-
vention which met at Ilarrlsburg, on the lSth
ulk, I beg leave to say that I accept

The department of Internal tillalrs, created
by the constitution of 1873, succeeded to the
custody el the records and Intricate duties of
the surveyor general's olllco which pertained
to the publlo surveys and orlglual titles to
lands throughout the commonwealth. It
embraces, also, a bureau of industrial statis-
tics, clmrgod among other duties, with that
et Impartially Inquiring "Into the relations or
capital and labor, In their bearings upon the

- s& wrfXI IZT lIF?M "r I

LANO ASTER. PA..
social, educational and Industrial; welfare of
all classes of working people and to ofler
practical suggestions fur the Improvement of
the satun." Annual roporls are compiled
and published of the assessments of taxable
property, the wages el lalsir, llio productive
statistics el mining, manufacturing and other
Industrie, and of the operations and allalrs
el the railroad, canal, navigation, telegraph
and tolephono corporation of the common-
wealth.

Horvlco In the department at dutlos inado
familiar by many year or practical oxorl-ono- o

In kindred professional pursuit, war-
rants mo In stating that If this nomination
should be ratified by the solera at the next
olectlon, the duties inciimlient upon the
secretary et Internal nirlr will be performed
with lldollly.
I am, gentlemen, very rnsmctlully your,

J. HiMrsoN Africa.
Mr. Nls.rnson's Letter.

1'lili.AiiKi.i'iiiA, I'a, Septomber 171b, 18S&
(iKNTf.BMKN On thoIM lusk you courto-ouil- y

convoyed to mo from the Democratic
convention II unanimous nomination for
congresaman-at-largo- . I thank the conven-
tion and the great party represented by It for
this distinguished mark of confidence and
favor. I accept the nomination because It
comes from the Democratic party In response
loan almost universal request of the work-
lngmen of Pennsylvania.

1 favor a farm upon Imports, with the clear
understanding that It shall be protective to
labor aud capital alike, securing the manu-
facturer against cheap foreign competition,
and the wage-earne- r against cheap foreign
Immigration ; and to that end I will advo-
cate such a wlso and Judicious revision and
regulation of Import duties a shall Insure to
the wage-earne- r his equitable proportion of
all laritr dutlos lovlod lor revenue or protec-
tion.

Tho question of a tarlll'lsso broad and
deep, and thore are so many varied Interests
to lie considered, that It unintelligent agita-
tion should be avoided. It is a great busi
ness problem mat nugni to be solved by a
Ixsly et expert drawn from overy trade, In-

dustry, and productive Interest. Capital and
lalsir should be properly represented and the
fullest and best evldenco upon overy part of
the case should be adduced, A wlso rovlslon
or the oxlsting tar I II would thus be settled
upon the basis or sound fliiauclsl principles,
Btid the question or revenue divorced from
more party ihiIUIcjs.

Tho operation of the " llureau of Labor,"
established by Cougres In 1SSI, ought to ho
enlarged and perfected ; ospoclally In vlow
of subsequent events and recent exporlenco.

.Should your nomination result In my
election, I can only say that I will endeavor
to represent the great Interests nf Pennsylva-
nia with all the oarnestuos of ray litolong
oonv lcttons as a Democrat and with my best
effort to promote the wolfare of those of my
follow-citlzon- s who belong to the labor and
prodttclug forces of the sttto.

Very rosriectfully,
.NUxwki.i. Stevexso.v.

Krery Incli it True Man.
Tho McKean county Jfincr, a Republican

Journal, edited by Lucius Hogors, late secre-
tary or the Republican state committee, in
commenting upon the attempt In some quar-
ters to belittle Lieutenant Governor (Jbauncey
lllack, say: "Tho writer or this Is

acquainted with that gentleman and
ho doe not hesitate to s.iy that be I not only
the cor, intellectually, et any Democrat In
the state, but he ii eccry inch a true man. If It
should be the misfortune of Pennsylvania to
have another Democratic governor it would
be I in possible to select from the ranks or that
party a man who would till the position with
more ability and grace."

The Ilatllu el the Wilderness.
Tho young historian who does up history

for our esteemed contomperary, the Iwjutrcr
is a llttlo hypercritical In his comments on a
sketch of Capk George M. rraukliu, which
appeared In tliolNTi.Lbiai:si'i:iia week ago.
Long txiforo (Irant aud Leo fought the bloody
battle of the Wildorness, May, lbfl. McClellan
aud Leo had had n seven dajs light in the
latter end of June, ISiU, which was lndood a
b.iltlo (or series el battles) In the Wilderness
known as the "llattle et the Wilderness,"
the "Soven Days right" and various other
names. Wo have bctnro us now a compila-
tion et "Ono Hundred Great Battles oi the
ltobolllou," from w hlch we extract the follow-
ing for the benefit of our young friend :

"Juno 2il, 1SA2, Wboro fought, Wilder-nes- s
: Villon commander, McClellan;

Len, I'nlonloss, 15,000;
Confederate loss, 17,.f)00 "

This is the great conlllct to which the writer
referred as having been (ought before Cok
I'rnnUUu organized the l!d regiment 1. V.

Ill llaso lull circles.
On Saturday afternoon the Maylloworclub,

of this city, wont to Kphrata aud played a
game wltfi the nlno of that town. Tbo game
was close and eclting,and it required ten in-

nings to decide Ik The score, by Innings,
was :

Mav Honor o 0 1 u u 2 1 2 0 0- -
Kphnita. . . 1 0 0 0 U 1 0 0 17

struck out by Smith (Mayflower) 17 by Hull,
8; hits, Mayflower s, Kphrata 0.

The Harvey Fisher club has accepted the
tonus of the Columbia club to play a game
In Ilarrlsburg ror flOO and the gate receipts,
and the game will come off Saturday a
week.

Tho Manholm and Columbia clubs are try-
ing to arrange a game to take place in this
city next Saturday. Tho Columbia people
complain that they were unfairly treated on
Saturday by the umpire, who was Irom this
city.

Further Interesting base ball news will be
found on tbo third pige.

Sales ul Itesl Kslate.
Ou Friday 11. F. Howe, auctioneer, sold for

the estate of J. M. Millor, deceased, et Stras-bnr- g

township, near l'.oltou, the following
nroportles :

No. 1. 12 acres and 11.1 perches of land with
Improvements to Henry It. Millor for $1,S00.
No. 2. 10 acres and Ul perches of land In
Providence township, for $30 00 per acre.

On Saturday at the publlo house of J. Mar-
tin, In West Willow, 1'equea township, lor
C. F. Stoner. assicnoe of George Slgman, two
houses and lotsVd ground in Willow Stroet,
to A. W. Harnlsb, for $2,030.

At the same tluio und place lor David
I lu tier, administrator of Martha Moore, de-
ceased, a house and hair-acr- e or ground In
West Willow to C. F. Stouor, for $1,000.

On Saturday last Henry Holltnau sold his
arm of It) acres aud b perches near the Huck,

Drumore township, to Jonas Wissler, of e,

forfUO per aero.

Two Mew ".lonr" l'rlnterf.
On Saturday I'd ward llulmagloand Arthur

Doverlor finished tholr apprenticeships as
types at the AVdiiiiicr olllco. lu the oven-lu- g

they celebrated the event by giving a
banquet to their friends in the hall of the
Schiller house. Quite a largo crowd was pres-
ent Including many printers. They "had
fat takes" on thegood tilings toeat ami drink,
and no opportunities were passed. Tho two
new jours were each presented with a hand-
some onyx ring and Charles J. Strickler
inado the speech. Duriug the evening thore
wastuusloby Prof. Kondig's orchestra and
Hiram Crooiub sang soveral baritone solos.

Close ofLlllIe Ilintou'a Engagement,
On Saturday evonlntr Miss LUllo Illnton

closed her engagement In tbe opera house,
and the audlonco was very largo. Tho play
was a "Love Chase." Mlsc Illnton acted the
part of Consfdiicc very well. Messrs. Qrif-lll- li

nnd Lberlo gave valuable Biipport as
ICifdruAd and Air ll'iMidm t'onillova respec-
tively, whllo Miss Sallie IUntoa pleased
all by her admirable acting as Lytlhi and her
singing of "Fair Xollle" aud 'Whlto
Wings."

lUctng for Ills Money.
On Saturday afternoon William Flss and

Samuel Dally, owners of the trotting horses
" Richard " and "Johnuy 11,," respectively,
met at the ollloo of J. R. Long to make fur-
ther arrangements In regard to tbo races be-

tween the horses. KacU man Increased his
forfeit to $2.ri0. Tho remalndor ($250 each)
will be put up on the day of tbo race, which
will take place ou olthor the titb, 7tu, 8th or
9th of October.

A Wrong Dlaguosls.
" Seo," said a young mother as somotb Ing

like a smile tutted across the faro of her
slooplug infant, " an angel Is whispering to
him."

Flvo ininutoa later tbo Infant was bowl-
ing the roof oil the bouse with wind on his
stomach.

bk IfMMompuM by wlee edjurt- -
"jnenoenoe un otam mininnn u

iMiimwi are those who nave
'v'Cli'llbta worlds without

t,non the
unworldly way

ir Mir- -
NeilhorWfW7j' monk

Vieb- -

MONDAY SEl'J iss?&:caV. t.ir.j5,n
TWO BIG COUNTY B0R0UGI1S.

ItKWHY LKTTKKH Mutt MUKABKTH
itnrn ami muvmv ,iur.

A Fire at Mount Asrnon That did ConsldarahU
Damace further l'rllculr et the Latest

Land Wide The Importance; of Kllta- -
bcthtown a Cattle Market.

Kf.ir.AiiKTltTOWM, l'a., Hopt. 2a On Hal-urd-

about 11:30 a. m, n bad fire occurred
at Ml. Vernon, a station on the Colobreok
Valloy railroad, about ouo mile west of
Couewago HUttlon, at which place the Penn-
sylvania railroad and Colobreok Valley rail-
road lntcrseck Tho building was a two-sto- ry

one and contained a large water tank
filled with water, an onglno and other
materials, which were totally destroyed.
After the gum spout was burned through,
the water btlrst forth with great force; a
number of men worn on hand and rendered
all the service posolblo. After bard work
the tank was thrown In the hollow. No
train were delayed. The origin of tbo
flro I not known, hut It la supposed lo be
the work of an Incendiary.

The Biff Land Hllile.
The land slide on Friday ovenlng occurred

at tbo " Tunnel Cut," about one-rourt- h mllo
east of tbe station bora A largo number of
workmen were shortly on hand, and after a
number of blast wore made, the track was
cloared. Tho Ilarrlsburg express and the
Lancaster accommodation wore delayed
the former backed to Dlllervllle, and tnovod
on lis Journey via Columbia. During one of
the blasts, Mr. O. W. Hornolsy, foreman of
the track gang, In hurrying away, slipped
over the rock and broke his leg. Ho was
taken to his homo whore medical assistance
was rendered At last accounts ho Is doing
welk

Quito a number of slides have occurred of
late, occasioned by so much blasting every
day.

To Attend the Iteunlmi.
On Wednesday next the John M. Good

1'osk No. 502, G. A. it., with lllty members,
will attend the grand reunion at Lancaster.
Tho Kllzabothtown cornet band, with twenty
members, will accompany them to help
enliven the occasion by reudorlng choice
music durluf? the day.

Argumentative rroululUonlsU.
Wo bad a little bowling on the streets on

Saturday ovonlng. Wothoughtltwasa Wolre,
but upon investigation we saw it was a
heated argument by two ardent advocates
of the Prohibition party, who wore dele-
gates to the late convention held at Ilarrls-
burg. On going the rounds they happened
to moot a man who differed with their
opinions. Tho controversy was held on the
street corner with a largo crowd of people
In attendance, who blocked the way, but all
were finally orderod to clear the way. Tho
two workers of great a cause, alter striking a
"snag," quietly dispersed to their homos.

The Town Improving,
Our town Is Improving very fastol late.

Buildings are going up In all directions;
Industries and business is aretholncrease,
and everybody seems to think that times are
bettor. Outsldo of Lancaster this place has
no competitor in tbo sale of cattle. During
the past two weeks over four hundred head
et cattle have been sold at our cattle yards
and as many more will be sold this month.

l'lcked Vp About Toitii.
Mr. Alonza Cover, who was badly hurt by

an ombankment falling on him, near this
place, of which mention was made in the

last week, Is slowly con-
valescing.

The Kickapoo Indians, who have been
bore for two weeks, left lor Annville,
Lebanon county, whore tboy will humbug
the people as they did hero with their Sawgn
and other remedies. Olllcially we hear that
they took in over eight hundred dollars.

Mr. J. W. Koettng, or West High street,
has now- - and has had in full bearing black-
berries of the Wilson variety. Thoy are
somewhat unusual to be had at this time of
the year and command attention of posers
by.

Our farmers nro at present busily engaged
In husking corn aud plowing their holds,
whllo their wives are ery busy Btlrring apple
butter.

Mr. Samuel Gretl, of, this place, has a largo
cider press, which is operated by steam, and
Is busily running day aud night, over llvo
hundred barrels have already been made

The now Lutheran church hero Is begin-
ning to look handsome. The steeple, which
Is 110 loot high, will be completed this week ;
the lntorior will contain seats el modern
style, tbo windows will be 'stained glass and
the walls will be lioautifully froscocd by
Lancaster parties. The church will be com-
pleted in October, when dedication exercises
will be bold.

Tho publlo schools In the various country
districts opened session this morning for the
average term of six months.

Humor has It that a number of marriages
will be performed this fall.

Tbe Bell tolephono company intend to run
their line to this place shortly, and connect
our town with the other mercantile towns
et the county.

Watermelons and canteloups have been
raised extensively In this vicinity this year
with good bucciss.

Mrs. B. Frank Hoist, or Lancaster, and
Mrs. John Young, or Annville, l'a., are at
present paying their rather, Col. H. M. Urenc-ma-

a vialk
Miss May Rowan, of Valloy Forgo, Chester

county, Is visiting her many friends hero and
is the guest et Miss lialllo lloss.

Miss Carrie Druckenmlllor, of Mk Joy, is
the guest of or her sister, Mrs. W. Fletcher,
Jr.
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To a t'astor of the Hethel Church of
Oed, Mount Joy.

Mount Joy, Sept. 2a A mooting of the
monibers of tbo Bethel Church et God was
held in the audience room of the church im-
mediately after the morning services yester-
day, to elect delegates to represent this
church lu tbo East Pennsylvania eldership,
which meets in Mlddletown on October Oth,
aud also tooxprcss their choice lora minister.
Elder Jacob Millor was chosen as the dele-
gate, aud Eldor George W. lllerbower was
chosen messenger. Hev. Georgo W. Got,
the present incumbent, was unanimously
elected for another year, aud It Is to be hoped
that ho will be returned by the eldorshlp.

Yesterday eve the ordiuances of the wash-
ing of tbe saints' foot aud tbo partaking of
the Lord's supper was celebrated.

A Large luiicral.
On lost Tuesday Samuel Hurkholder, of

Florin, was stricken witli apoplexy, from
which be died on Thursday. His funorol
took place irom the Germau U. B. church,
Florin, yesterday, and It Is estimated that
from 600 to 1,000 people were in attendance.
Deceased was a member of the Mennonite
church and was beloved by all with whom he
came in contact.

Town Notes.
Colored camp was not as well attended

yesterday as was expected,
David U. Stoner, living near the western

limits of the borough Is circulating a peti-
tion in which Is set forth the necessity et
the borough council Insisting on the laying
of a pavement In front of tbo vacant lot
owned by the Union National bank, the space
iu iiuia ui iuu mu juy gas woras anu tne
old foundry building of v in. Brady, now
the property of It. Montgomery. This Is a
step In the right directlon,as we can now soon
expect tailing weather and as the walk Is
several Inches lower than the Btreet level, It
Is very unpleasant, especially In this part et
town where there Is a great deal of walking.

Ellas Breneman. el Cumber.
land county, will sell a carload or horses aud
colts at the Btook-jri- of Jno. H. Shelly, In
tbo rear of the Red Lion bolol.

On Wednesday, David B. Holler will sell a
largo lot of farming implements, Are,, con-
sisting of wagons, carriages, buggies, seed
drills. Hold rollers, corn shollors, Ac., at the
Red Lion hotel.

Deed of Assignment.
Bonjamln Kauffman and wife, of Manor

township, y made an assignment cf
their property ter the benefit of creditors to
Ell Eshlemau, of Martio township.

umutoAz.
18 A DANrjF.HOUH AHDYHPKI'HIA complaint, ir neg-

lected, It tends by Imparting nutrition, and de-
pressing the tone of (ho system, to prepare the

of Itapld Decline.
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el this cltv. rolitr.-V- f V'sTsTsTslslliiir the
Kllicott City, Maryland "8BBS&
attending court as witnesses ntMsKsveU1
Jamos Honry,allas Honry Loontn? BfrJfiAB
charged with stoallng the horse ' JflZS
Kbino. Tho evidence against Henry W?
very strong. Throe witnesses testlllod that
they saw hi in loitering around Mr. Rhino's
place before the horse was taken and llvo
testified that he was the mini who sold the
horse In Baltimore. Whou Mr. Rhino
took the stand ho sooimut to be greatly
alfoctod, aud shod tears. Ho test I Hod that ho
bad given llonry work when the latter bad
nothing to do, and ho was the last man that
ho expected to do hlin any harm. Whon
Henry was called to tostlly in bis own be-

half he became very shaky and mixed up,
and began to Ho from the stark Ho said that
ho came to this country from Gormany when
IS years or ago and sorved In
the Confederate army under Htone-wa- ll

Jackson. It was very dllUcult
for him to explain his whereabouts during
a number of recent yoari, anil ospoclally
from 1S7I to lSSS (wlion ho was lu the Lan-
caster Jalk) He was asked by the common-
wealth's counsel whother he was acquainted
with Jack Wolse, his son Charlie or D. 1C.

Burkholder, of Lancaster. Ho said ho did not
know any such men. Ho was then asked
whother be had not sorved a long term In
prison In Lancaster. This was too much Tor
him and he admitted that ho had.

Mr. Rhine's horno waa stolen on the night
et April 20th, aud In attempting to show that
ho was not In that neighborhood at the tlmo,
Henry swore that he purchased a watch of
II. F. Yorgoy. of Columbia, on April lltb.
To contradict this the commonwealth showed
the affidavit et Mr. Yergoy setting rorth that
ho sold the watch to Henry ou April
22d lask Jamos Carberry was to have boon
called by the dotonso to show that Henry was
in Lancaster when the horse was taken. This
Carberry could not swear to and the defeuso
did not call him. Ho was called by the com-
monwealth when ho tostlflod that Honry
came to his house In Lancaster on April 2j,
and left on the 20th. Ho then returned ou
the 27th and remained until May 1th, when
he again loft and returned on July 22d. Ue
was arrosted soon altorwards.

After the Jury were charged by the court
they rotlred, and wore out but llvo minutes
before tbeyagroed upon a verdict of guilty.
Henry petitioned for a change of vonue in
the case charging him with burning the barn
et Rhino. Ho will be tried in Baltimore for
that In a week or ten days.

SBl'IESlllElt ARGUMENT COVBT.

forty eight Cases Menu for Trial The More
Important of Them.

Tho Soptembor terra of the argument court
was opened this morning at 10 o'clock, with
Judges Livingston and Patterson on the
bench.

Thoro are on the list for argument 25 cases
In tbe common pleas,10 in the orphans' court
and 13 In the quarter sosslons courk Among
the cases on the list are the exceptions to the
conclusions of the court in the suit of the
county oQlcers against the county of Lancas-
ter, to recover the amounts to their credit
when the salary bill was declared unconsti-
tutional, exceptions to the report of viewers
as to the opening of Grant streek from Christ-la- n

street to North Queen, and the rule to
show cause why a new trial should not be
had In the suit of commonwealth vs. Robert
J. Evans, convlctod of ombezzlcment

Tho board of school directors of Ephratu
township y filed an answer to the
petition of Albert Molllnger for a mandamus,
to compel the board to allow him to collect
the school tax. It sots forth that the school
tax et Kphrata township Is collected under a
special law, and that the law passed lat year
does not allect Kphrata township.

There were presented and continued nisi
the accounts of 02 executors, administrators
and guardians of 5 trust accounts and 20
widows' appraisements.

II. S. Eberly, of Clay township, was ap-
pointed guardian el the minor grandchild of
Jesse Jacoby, deceased, late et Clay town-
ship.

An issue was granted to ascertain the
ownership el certain property levied upon
by the slioritl', lu which John S. Wallace
was named as plaintltl nnd Catherino Wca-vo- r

defendant
The list of cases was called over end all wore

declared ready for a now trial except nine.

iliO 1'HUUIIIITIVN 2IEETIXU.

fullj Two Thousand l'eople Attend a Gather-lu- g

In Coleralu Township.
On Saturday an all-da- y Prohibition mass

mooting was held In Joseph II. Hroslus' or-

chard, at Andrews' Bridge, Coleraln town-
ship, and an immense atlalr It was.

People began arriving upon the ground at
S o'clock, and by noon the great orchard was
literally packed with horses, carriages aud
people.

A large stand, beautifully decorated, bad
been orected at ouo end of the orchard, upon
which was stationed an organ and a select
choir uuder the leadership of Dr. Reese, of
Atglen, while to the left of the stand was sta-
tioned the Fernwood (Chester county) cor-
net band of 23 pieces.

At 10 o'clock the president, Mr. Joseph II.
Broslus, called the meeting to order, and
after the election of 3 1 vice presidents and
three secretaries Her. J, Ik Seulo read a por-
tion of scripture and ollorod prayer, alter
which addresses were delivered by Hon. S.
D. Hunter, of Philadelphia, A. C. Leonard,
of Lancaster, and J. M. Palmer, candidate
for congressmau-at-largo- . Miss Amanda
Landes roclted a number of selections suited
to the occasion, aud the choir aud baud ren-
dered most excellent music.

Fully 2,000 people were present
Asking County Chairman Goodman to Ileslgn.

A notlco slgued by Jamos Black, Ezra
Heist, Jacob Bachmanaud others was sent

y to P. S. Goodman, requesting him to
rosigu as chairman el the Prohibition county
committee because of bis antagonism to the
state tlckek A meeting of the county com-mltt-

was also called to conveno next Mon-
day, Sepk 27.

A Itobher In a
On Saturday ovouiug Bennett Fulmor, a

boy who is employed at tbo Lancaster steam
laundry on North Arch alley, after dis-
tributing sorao wash in tbo town wont up
to the second floor oi the building for tbe
purpose et using the tolephono. Just as ho
took hold el the Instrument a strati go man,
who had been secreted In the room, caught
hold of htm and as he choked him deuiandod
his inonoy. Tho boy struggled with the man
and finally got loose. Ho ran from the bond-
ing and alarmed tbe neighborhood. OUlcor
Pyle afterwards searched tbo building but
found no one, as the man had inado bis escape

Disturbed Their Neighbors.
Georgo Tshudy, a rag peddler, living In

the Seventh ward, w be has figured frequently
in police courts, disturbed bis neighbors
while drunk on Saturday night and was
prosecuted bofere Alderman A. F. Donnelly,
lie was locked up for a hoarlng.

William Qulnn, also a resident el the same
ward, was arrested lor a similar olleuso aud
entored ball lor a hearing.

Accident to Au Old Lady.
On Saturday evening Mrs. J. J. Strlue,

at 32 Centro Square, met with a sorieus
accident Sho waa merely watklng from one
room to another when she tripped and fell to
the floor, breaking her right hip. The acc-
ident will be rather hard upon tbo injured
lady, as she in In her 83d year. Sho has boon
very uufortuuato in this respect within the
last ten or tllteon years.

filled Pulpits at Heading aud I.ltlU.
Roy. W. P. Eyans, of Columbia, filled the

pulpit of the First Baptist church, at Heading,
on Sunday morning and Rov. W. If. Lewars,
one et the clergymen attending tbo Lutheran
synod at Heading, preached on the same duy
at the Luthorau church, at Litllz.

1'asseil Through to the Penitentiary.
Tho sheriff of Lycoming county passed

East on the 12:53 train this afternoou, having
in charge flvo prlsonors, black and white.
sentencou to tuo penitentiary, lor
larceny and other comparatively light of-
fenieS.

rriHK BW1FT SPECIFIC COMPANY.
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twonlyycarsago I discovered a llttlo soroon my cheek, and Ihedoctor pronounced
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about the slzo of a half dime, and It Is rapidly
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Tho lights are very nrottllv arranged

cast a soft steady light throughout the audi
tortum and on the stage, and appeared to
give full satisfaction to tbo proprietor, the
actors and tbo audience. Outsldo tbo front
entrance of the house are two largo
olectrlo lamps and In the lobbies, ofllco aud
stairway are several more.

Grace Lutheran church was lighted Sun-
day evomng by the ame light, and

a very brilliant spectacle A number
of large burners are grouped around the
chandollor that hangs Irom the centre et the
auditorium; the pulpit Is lllumlnatod by
handsome burner on either sldo; the gal-lor- y

has a pretty cluster of eight lights, and
thore are a number of others at proiior places
on the walls aud lu the vestibule.

Tho lecture room is lighted with over twen-
ty burners. so arranged as to glvo full light
to all parts of tbo room. Tho announcement
that the church would be lighted by oloe
trlcity, and that the pastor, C. E. Houpt,
would preach a sermon on light, attracted a
very largo audience, and all of those with
whom we have spoken enjoyed both the
light and tbo sermon.

Tho servlco opened with an anthem
" O Pralso the Mighty God." Then followed
full ovonlng service, with a sermon from
Rev. Iv, 13. " And from the tlirono proroodod
lightnings nnd voices and thunders ; and
there wore seven lamps burning before the
throne, which are the seven spirits of God."

After the sermon, In response to an appeal
mndo by the Lutherans et Charleston, a col-
lection lor the suflorers, who have lost one-thir- d

el all their possessions, was taken up
nud $13.80 realized. Tho servlco closed wild
the anthem, "Tho Heavens Aro Tolling,"
which was very finely rendered.

run volwe after tueu.
George llurton's Colored Minstrels Encounter

Hard Times at Lebanon,
Burton's Georgia mtustrots appeared In

Fisher ball, Lobanon, on Saturday ovenlng.
Tho audience was largo and the Lebanon
papers speak well of the entertainment Tho
performers got into trouble after the show.
Tho 7mei of this morning says: "Chlor
Fornwaltand his lorco on Saturday night
arrested soven of the troupe of Burton's
Georgia minstrels for attempting to leave the
city without paying their board at the City
hotel, amounting to $10. They were token to
the station house whore each paid their share,
Go cents, and were discharged. After the per-
formance was over they all made for the depot
and the band succeeded In getting away at
110, whllo the remalndor wore still in the
city yesterday. Olllcer Mease pursued one
and arrested him In the yard at Stickler's
mill, on North Ninth street lioloro making
the arrest the olllcer discharged his pistol In
tbo air which brought down the coon. Con-
stable Gates, w ho assisted In making the

sorved attachments on such property
as ho could llnd, consisting et one trunk,
which ho holds as security for printing due
the Sews amounting to $3. The property 13
et value only to the amount et the costs.
They had two more trunks, but they could
not be found by the olllcers.

Manager Burton has been in this city since
the unsuccessful engagement or his troupe In
Columbia. He says be has no connection
with the show. The show appears In

balvatlou Army Campmectlng.
The Salvation Army of York are holding a

campuioctlug in a woods near town. On
Sunday over a thousand people attended it,
Tho majors, captains aud lieutenants from
distant places were present, besides the
officers of the local barracks. One of the
brothers who was wearied with his labors at
the services took rest by playing "Walt Till
the Clouds Roll By" on his cornet, and that,
too, withlng sound of the elnglng and pray-
ing. A photographer bad many customers
to his gallery on the grounds, which business
tbo Salvationists greatly objected to. Thoro
are no converts reported.

List of Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following is the list of unclaimed let-to- rs

remaining In the poatofflce, lor the week
ending Sepk 20th, 1SSG :

Ladies' List. Mrs. Maria A. HalrwMru.
Bierd (or Bird), Mrs. Mary Blosh. Mil A.
B. Foreman, .Miss Harriott Horshey, Mrs.
(."has. Howard, Catle Zuck.

Gent List. Jacob Anllkor, Chas. It. Bar-
ton, Gottfried Blosch (3), Hev. W. J. D. Ed-
wards, Jacob Gem be, David Hagenberger,
Charles Muller, Marcus M. Selghner.

White Plumed Knight lu StY ouls.
St. Louis, Mo, Sepk 20. The whlto

plumed knights are pouring Into the city,
this morning, aud as tboy march to their
headquarters to the music of a hundred
bauds, tboy are greeted by thousands of
friends who swarm the gayly decorated
streets. Fluttering wolcemes greet them at
every turn, while the population of the city
lsou the Btreots on masse. Tho day will be
taken up lu receiving the visiting command-crie- s

and In preparing for the grand parade
after which the regular business

of the conclave will be taken up.

I'lnmbers Striae.
Sr.w York, Sopk 20. A general strike

took place this morning among the Journey
men plumbers of Uobokon and Jorsey City.
Tho strike was the result of a change in the
hours of work.

tiotsIH Years.
Baltimore, Sopk 20. Wm. Madden, the

colored convict who murdered a fellow pris-
oner iu the penitentiary on August 31st, was
to-d- convicted of murder in the second de-

gree, and sentenced to IS years In the peni-
tentiary.

A lilt; Telephone Caso ou Trial.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 20. Tho telepbono

case came up lu the United States court room
at 10 o'clock this morning with Circuit Judge
Jacksou, and District Judges Sago and
Wilker on the bench.

Ills Suspension.
Niivv York, Sopk 20. Tasker U. Marvin,

a stoik broker of No. 35 Broad street, re-

ported his suspension to the stock exchange
at 2:15 p. m.

WEATUEH INMVATIUNB.

Washington, D. O., Sepk 20. ForC Eastorn Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware aud Maryland fair weather,

nearly stationary temperature northwesterly
winds.

TKI.EOUA1M1IO TAI'S.
C. II. Barbour was t appointed post-

master at Barbour's mill.
The expedition by the United Slates steam-

er Piuta, failed to reach the summit of Mt.

Special Envoy Sedgwick arrlvod In Wash-
ington this morning and proceeded to the
state dopartmonk Ho declined to be Inter-
viewed.

The president and his party will leave the
Adiroudacks and return directly
to Washington, arriving weanesuay evening.

McDonald knocked out Blade, In a prize
flghtat the Salt Lake, Utah, opera bouse, on
Saturday nlghk

A tire at Council Grove, Kansas, on Sun-
day, destroyed tlW),000 of property in the
busiuoss part of the town.

Sulltiau Whips Ilearld.
In the contest in Allegheny on Saturday

I "igm, donn U, HUtuvau Knocuea rrsu
1 Ilearld down in the aeoond round. The
ml.thn ..tnnruwl IK
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soldlors roachutis ;

two partlos, oniT SAP.whore thore wore !

the other making Its way thpa-vo- ?

of the city shoutlue. " Loner llvrfSITS
lie!"

Cltlrons who hoard these orles wore aaia
thore having boon no suspiolou whatever i

the outbreak. Tho streets were quickly
thronged with excltod people and at the thea-
tres thore was enormous oxclloment wbksk
In some case almost amounted to a par.le.
At nearly all the houses the performance
wore suspended. '

The lnsiirgonts soon lound tholr wavtn the -

docks and other barracks upon whioh thaysj"
immediately ononod lire, bnt lu nh naasve
WOrO rOmilscd. Thev Ihnn aaUa.l .h
ern rallwav station wldMi Hmv itni.t .ii ....o
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arrival el a body of Loyalist troops. To these) SJ
tboy olforod llttlo or no resistance, tholr M

pearanco causing a regular stampede, most of. vJ
the Insurgents escaping into tbtj country, j

wen. in command or mo Loyalist f&Utroops, pursued the Insurgents and Bucccodod 1
in Killing one robel oiucer. i

During the ouibroik the robots shot Gen. '"
eiarde, who refused to Join them, and mor-- S&i

tally wouuded Count Muosel. A colonel of 31
niuuery was niao Kinoii. soveral personi-"- !

were captured and are now closely confined, fl
Martial law has boon proclaimed and every J3euort is uomg mauo to provent a repetition or PJ
the outbreak. Tho omueto was a complete tfm
autjujiu uj mu jieujuu oi .uauriu. inures fia
reigns turouguout this morning.

TOOK A SPECIAL TItAI.V,
MADnm, Sepk 20. Forty of the

&
.SLfS

aiadrld ,$m
military Insurgents who roachl Alcala thu M
morntnrr. hOlmil till) slnllnti annnt l,Arn n,i 7 Vi)

compelled him to start a special train for the' f
purpose of assisting .tholr escape. Another "ij
train tilled with government troops bM vK
started in pursuit

Important Decision About Unties. . e'?3
Wisnivntnv. TV O Man. on l.llm.

Attorney Goneral Jenka ronderod an opinion' ffiS
y which is of great Importance to Im-'JS- H

r.Tu "",::--' -"- nj
duuiuiudu ui mm u buiim u. ijuesiiuuis an w isw
what classes of coverings, boxes, sucks etc., tij

J..U ..... uv UJIJll MUUU u, WUa niv sVtS
subject to duty and what classes exempt, vS
Tho acting attorney goneral decides that no '?1
coverings used in bona lido transportation ofMS
gouus are suoioci to uuty. vvnon tno use iH.lfpr-
shown to be for the purpose of evading duties Ji

v. iwi uiiiDi jiuiffusua luuu legiuiuaio irKUSoTi
ponauon, amy can do assessed at tno rate or,.;j ;

100 per conk 4t. ?

BnadVBu nx . iiaii.'i iiukaiitb. W;

A I'assenger Train of Thirteen Cars andTw)-- ; .

Locomotives Uanslnir
Dknvku, CoL, Sepk 20. The pasaea)

whn nrrlved vnsterdav nn thn (Salt T.alrsii... "' r , . . .
train reimri an almost, miraculous eacape
irom a roarful accident In the Black canyon, ,

nndnf ihn ivAAriAat nn 4Via Ittnn Ann r9 4VsSaaus huw uvvpvov uu tuu iiuv. vJJU J fcJJO .!'passoncors eavs : ';..'....... -- . . . .vy . iuur train consisting oi ja cars, urawn oy i.jftw
twoenglnes, was coming through the canyon ijfya
hi a raiu ui auuut .u nines per uour. i. suu-jjj- -j

donly felt i shock, then a Borles of bumps
'nnd larR that convinced mo tbnt the train was i

oil the track. In the rear et the Pullman :i?tV'

wnm tiAnrlu 100 nicKanonrH Afy --HV;

Palraor and his Madison Square companyj?A
en route to Denver. Tho firstjolt frightened 'M
evorybedy and In au instant a perfect panic wl
nnaiioit. Mmnrtlmllea fnlntnrl. nfhnra hrntrst::. ,r " .:. ""-1- ," .".--?
into uysterics, wiuio men uiaucnou ? :

fear. Each moment we expected to besji?1

thrown into the canyon below. One young Va?
UltUl UDUIU1U RU IllUbUilUU IUUI UO J U1U I'vU'ttfrirS
blindly forward. Ho was thrown vlolcntlyi
against the rocks and kept bounding between i.

them and the cars until the train wm .

stopped. Fortunately be sustained no1.
serious Injuries internally. Those of theJ

.saw

cars oft the track were badly wrecked, and.'the escape of the train from being hurledVS
into the bottom of the canyon is Biarvoloua.V'l
ITml tlin ten Irs rvriT-i- n Intif fnnt f 7i I ' t)'r ij

couhVliavo been saved," liraS
Fired at While at llreakfut. 3

Ciiidaqo. Sook 20. Charles u. Selirel. a' " . ,
-- - r- -

ompioyo oi tuo western iews company,';
and R. A. nhafVnA. nn tnsiirnnCA brnkr us, ri
roclda at M llmllnn BtrAt Thn nail- - j'lS

have not lived In harmony. A feud.J
which has existed for some tlmo cul-1- 1

mmaieu ims mormug in aeiget-- uraw rya
Inn a ,nrnlrflf nn,l tlrlnt nnlnt Idanlr All !
Chatlee, whllo the latter was Beated at tbe-l- l

hronttfuat tshlp. ChfltTnfl wns lintnuehAd but S?3v - "- - w 1.

badly frightened. Selgol lied tbo house,
while Challee hastened to procure a warrant .

lor the arrest of his assailant SS

Death of Judge Ludlow. -

I'lIILAUULrillA, oepu i. Jauiua it, j.uu-- ,.--5

low, president Judge of the court or common --

pleas No. 3, died at his residence in this city
this morning, after a protracted Illness.

Judge Ludlow was Borvlnghls third terra
on the bench, and was accounted one el tbe
ablest of the Philadelphia Judiciary. lie was
born at Albany, N. Y., May 3, 1823. Tbe
governor will appoint his successor, who
will soi-v- a until January, 18S3, the date of

of Judge Ludlow's term.

(tad Fellows Pnurloir Into Doston. j

Boston, Sopk 20. At 3 p. m. yesterday'
300 Sk Louis delegates to the Odd Fellow' fr
convention arrlvod by regular train at me jj
Fltchbum depot From that hour uutil?
midnight smaller parties arrived at tbedhVJJ
feront depots by regular trains. ,.f

The grand lodge convened in uaa xeuowri
hall at 0 o'clock this morning ior k
business session. This evening a baoqa
will be tendored the Sovereign granuV-l- o

by the grand lodge and granu oncampa
of Massachusetts. t

More Eartbauake Shock In South
CiiAnr-KsTON.- a 0., Sepk sVbll

ports from Summerviiie tuis mommg
the following data of the disturbance. Ut I

inwn vesiordav : At G;Tl p. m., Sunday, m

moderate shock occurred with faint aowtdl ,

accompanying Ik Atl29a.m., Mondtvy.t
moderato Bhake occurred, no sounds aosatm.
panylng Ik At 233 a. m.,a pretty mtm
shock occurred, being suUlcieut to ahake
houses and awake eomo of the inmate. H
these the one at GUI yesterday fternoota 1

that at 2:33 thl morning, wore felt at Cbartee- -

Time In Belfiul.
BEtvAST, Sepk 20,-- One bnndred vtAtlg

uundmnn whn were marching witewsl'S
ostentatiously through tbe street pMJ
city io-u- y woio -r- r--' ..-".- .
i.ui a rnw nnsund and volieye vt wmmm

iiirnan bv the combatjsnU. Tbe
still continues, many liersoM petf. 11 ugmui
onbotbaldei. The PfUf" ,fflKJlUbdUmnrlass to
menu are befog hrfst


